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HEN8EL

Tho Dcmocrntlc Stato Commlttco
mot at llaritsbtirg on Wednesday, V.
U. Ilotisel was lei'lccted Chairman.
Tlie follownie Executive committee.
was chosen : W. J. Hrcnnan. Eoklev
J I. Coxe, niohard Coulter. J. ,11. Mc- -

Dovitt, b. F. oll, Dallas Sanders, and
K. E Wright. The Stato convention
will bo held at Ilarrisburg on August
13111.

John Kfilly, tho famous leader of
i ammany, is very ill, ana hla death
may bo expected any time.

It now turns out that the richest
men in tlio world aro two Swiss
Mothers, residing in Kussin. Their
computed wealth is estimated at over
four hundred millions of dollars, which
they f ecured by oil speculation. They
control more oil than the Standard oil
company.

The Mew U. S. Oourt District.

CongressniM Scranton has intro-
duced a bill providing for tho holding
of sessions of the United Stales circuit
court iu Scranton and forming a dis-

trict to bo composed of the counties
of Lackawanna, Wayne, l'ikc, Monroe,
Carbon, Susquehanna, Wyoming, Luz-
erne, Bradford and Columbia. Efforts
in this district hnvo been mado for
years and, as constant dropping wears
iiway stones, so wo may expect that
tho keeping of this question constant-
ly beforo Congress may result finally
in the achievement of our purpose.
The baH was set in motion by Hon. F.
D. Collins"whcn he represented the
Eleventh Congressional District and
has been receiving fresh impetus at
every session of Congress since. The
Federal Government has already com-
mitted itself to tho erection of a build-
ing in Scranton which may bo mado
to accomodate tho United States Court
a well as the postoflice, and as a con-

sequence wo do not apprehend that tho
setting up of a new district will meet
with m much opposition as heretofore.

Citizens of all parties wish success
to Mr. Scranton in tho matter of
seenring tho pasago of his bill.
Scranlon Free l'rets.

A New Act

Tho following Act relative to cost
in suits before the Alderman and Jus-
tices of tho Peace, and tho collection
of the same, was passed at the last
session of tho legislature and is now
the law of the Stato :

Sec. 1. That in cases of appeal from
the judgment of an Alderman or Jus-
tice of tho Peace, tho said Alderman
or Justice shall be entitled to demand
and receive from tho appellant, the
coats iu tho case, before, tho making
and delivery of the transcript for said
appeal ; and, if tho appellant shall fin-

ally recover judgment in tho case ap
pealed, be shall bo entitled to receive
and collect from the adverse party the
costs of, as aforesaid paid on appeal.

Sec. 2. Aide man and Jattoes of
tho Peace shall havo the samo right to
demand and receive the costs aforesaid
before issuing a transcript of a judg-
ment recovered beforo them, for entry
in the Court of Common Pleas, or oth-
er purpose ; and tho party paying tho
same shall be entitled to recover them
from tho party legally liable to pay tho
same : J'rovided, however, That any
party toa Biiit beforo an Aldcrmrn or
Justicd of tho Peaco shall havo the
right to appeal, and demand and re-

ceive transcript without payment of
costs as hereinbefore provided, on their
making and filing, with Aldermen or
Justices of the Peace, an affidavit that
they aro unable, through poverty, to
pay said costs.

Approved tho 25th day of June, A
D , lb85.

The Presidential Succession,

The law providing for the succession
in case of the death or removal of the
President of the United States, passed
tho House last Friday, just as it came
from the Senate. Tho voto in tho
House was yeas 183, nays 77. Tho
negative vote was cast by republicans
and two democrats. Thirty-seve- n re-

publicans voted in the affirmative.
What is known as tho Presidential

Succession bill, and which now awaits
tho signature of tho President to be-

come, a law, is a measure deviled orig-
inally by Senator Hoar, of Massachu-
setts, and introduced by him into tbo
Senate, at tho last session of Congress.
After some debate and a few uuimpor-tan- t

verbal amendments it was then
passed by that body, but failed of act-

ion iu tho House. The death of Vice-Preside-nt

Hendricks during tho in-

terim left Cougress in a frame of mind
to guard against tho accidents of sud-
den fato in the matter of Presidential
succession, and Mr. Hoar was early iu
the field with his old measuro when
Congress assembled iu December.
After a short debato and the rejection
of several proposed amendments it
again passed tho Senato on Dec. 18
and went at nuco to tho House.

After careful consideration in tho
Judiciary Coramitteo of that body it
was reported favorably to the House
in precisely the shape it had passed
the Senate. As in tho Senate, all at-
tempts at amendment were defeated in
tho House, and after a two days' de-

bate it has been overwhelmingly pass-
ed. Introduced by a Republican Sen-

ator and receiving tho votes of thirty-eve- n

Republican members of tho
House, the bill cannot bo called a par-
tisan measure. lis object is to pro-
vide against all possible gaps or lapses
in the Presidential ntlico until such
time as Congress can mature mmiio tier
fectly sound amendment ou tho subject
to tho Constitution,

Tho bill provides that when thcro is
a vacancy in tho ollices of both Presi-
dent aud the Cabinet
officers shall succeed to tho Presidency
in tho following order : Secretary of
State, Secretary of tlie Treasury, Sec-

retary of War, Altornoy.General,
Postmaster-General- , Sccietary of the
Navy and Secretary of the Interior,
The Cabinet officer thus acting a
President is to hold office until the dis-

ability of tho President or VicoPr!-den- t
is removed, or until a now Presi-

dent is elected to succeed him at the
id of the term of t'io President or

Vice President whom lio succeed. Tho
bill also authorized the acting President
to call an extra seisiou of Congress
within twenty days from tho time )m
assumes tho duties of his office, should
tho regular meeting of Congress not
oocur within that time.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSD DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our lletruLir Correspondent.!,
Wasiiisotos. I). 0., Jan. 19, 18S0.

The proceedings of tho week on
Capitol Hill have been varied, inter-
esting, and fraught with results in the
lower branch ol Congress. 1 he sen-at- o

did little elsoin open session than
listen to endless irrelevant talk on the
Silver question, irrelevant, because no
tinftucial measuro was iornnlly pre
sented to that body until to day. Six
Senators mado long set rpecehes in
advocacy ol continued coinage, another
crowded hi an oration in ben flit ot
National Monuments to Lincoln and
Grant, and another expended eloquence
ou tho mbject of our Army. In its
daily secret sessions the Senato has
had beforo it the President's nomi
nations, hundreds of which havo been
confirmed.

No cause of complaint has been
found against tho nominees themselves
in regard to their honesty, fitness and
efficiency, and tho Republican Senators,
in lieu of any such grievance, havo
been discussing in caucus the question
of disciplining the President on the
subject ot tenure ol ollicc1 Unable
to express themselves freely ou this
subject in Executive session without
exposing their plans to tho opposition,
the leaders of tho Republican majoritv
quietly convoyed tho news to their
associates that they must nerco to a
motion adjourninc over from last
Thursday to Monday, in order that a
caucus might bo held on an important
subject. Ut courso tho Democrats did
not know what was browing, and the
proposed motion was caaied.

In this caucus, the President's policy
was tho subject of debate, and the
mora pronounced disciplinarians, such
as Logan, Hoar, Conger, and Morrill,
advocated reining up the President to
compel him to stato to tho Senato his
reasons tor removing one set ot ollicials
to mako room for others of his own
party. Some of the moro fairminded
Senators held that'it would be going
too lar to ask ot tho L resident an ex
planation of his right to select his own
mends to bll tho othces lor which his
party had fought so hard, and that ho
was only doing what a Republican
President would do, if one were in tho
White House. This kind of argument
was very distasteful to tlie Republican
manarrs, and they proceeded to dis-

cipline their obstinate brethren in u
causlio way that won them over, or at
least compelled them to submission.

While a variety of opinions were ex
pressed with recard to the rironrietv
of raising a form il issuo with the Ad- -

ininiBiruiiou iii present upon mis ques-
tion, a majority were disposed to say
that should the information sought not
bo forthcoming ultimately, the Repub-
licans in the Senato will tako some
formal action to secure it, or an avowal
from Mr. Cleveland that ho wilt not
give his. reasons for making removals.

I hero aro many Republicans in tho
House of Repreaenatives who would
like to seo all the Republican office
holders discharged indiscriminately.
Their reason for this is that their party
machinery is bemc disorganized by the
present stato of affairs. Many of their
party workers received appointments
to office as rewards for party service,
and as long as they letain their places
under the present Adminstration, thoir
hands are tied in a way to make them
use-les- for party work.

Among other bills to abolish the
Civil Service law that havo been intro-
duced in tho House was one by Repre- -
ennative Seney, of Ohio. N. suun
bin can pass mo aenatc white the itep
ublicans have control of it. They
affect devotion to civil service reform
and tho spirit of it, and will
continue to do so as long as tho act
can bo made useful in keeping Demo-
crats out of office and in bothering the
Democratic party. Then again thero
aro many shrewd Democrats in both
brandhes of Congress, who would deem
it unwise to repeal tho Civil Service
law and who see good politics iu let-

ting it stand as it is, though, of course,
tho question will bo agitated like that
of silver all through tho session.

Tho House of Representatives was
commondably industrious in disposing
of tho Presidential Succession bill,
which has passed without change, just
as it came from tho Senate. Under its
provisions the line of succession is
taken from Congress and lodged in tho
Cabinet. Only tho President's signa-
ture is lackiug to make it the law, nnd
then Mr. Bayard and not Mr. Sherman
will bo Vice President of tho United
States.

A startling visitationiof death has
just darkened tho homo of tho Secretary
of State, and tho genial, graceful,
homelike hospitality characteristic of
tho Bayard Mansion will be hidden
under tho shadows of bereavement for
tho remainder of thu season. Miss
Catherine Bayard, tho eldest daughter
of tho Secretary, died suddonly on
Saturday afternoon of heart disease.

The Sontk Penn Case.

Till! INJUNCTION AflAlNST TUB PP.NN8VI.-VANI-

MAI'K lTHMANKNT,

The opinions in tho South Pennsyl-
vania Railroad nnd Beech Cieek liti-

gation, instituted by tho Attorney
General some months ago, havo been
hnuded down in tho Dauphin county
court. Tho opiuion iu the South
Pennsylvania case was written by
Judge Sinonton, It continues tho in-

junction restraining tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, the Pennsylvania
Company and the Bedford and 15ridge-por- t

Railroad Company from purchase-lu- g

tho South Pennsylvania, but dis-

solves it so far as tbo other defendants,
who wero mentioned in tho bill in
equity to mako it complete, aro con-
cerned. The South Pennsylvania
Railroad Company is among tho de-

fendants. After reviewing tho pro-
ceeding instituted by thu Attornoy
General to prevent tho Pennsyvlania
Railroad Company from absorbing
tho South Pennsylvania Railroad and
the evidence relativo to the negotia-
tions betw.-e- Pennsylvania Railroad
officials and Pierrcpout Morgan, a
Now York banker, Judge Simonton, iu
his opinion, declares that tho Pennsyl.
vania Railroad Company was tho real
party iu tho transactionato obtain con-
trol of thu South Pennsylvania. "It is
impossible," says the Judge, "to draw
any oilier inference that any titlo to
any stock or securities intended to bo
hold in the namo of tho Pennsylvania
Comp.iuv was to bo a meio naked title
to bo held In trust. In other words,
that tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
pany intended to do in fact what it
tenreii it was lorbuiden by Jaw to do
and therefore attempted to glvo tho
transaction the apptarnice in tho eye
of tho law of being other than it really
was. This of course cannot avail In a
court of pqi'ily, which looks at o

without being controlled by
form. Tli j pie of counsel fur tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company that
even if tho corporation bo tho real
party to the contract it has not done
or stipulated for anything prohibited
by the Constitution, for trio reason

that tho purchase of tho stock of a
'parallel or competing lino' is not a
montr tho thlnrrs prohibited, is met b
the declaration that 'it is too plain to
bear nrgumcnt that tho ownership ot
jno biock ot n corporation carries will
U tho control of tho corporation.' "

Tho Court says it is unable to adopt
the iew of tho defendants that "the
fact of tho traffic contracts should not
bo taken into consideration and that as
tho lino of tho South Pennsylvania
does not itself extend to PittBburg, wo
must conclude that tho corporation
does not own or control a parallel or
competing line." As to tho nrgument
of tho defendants that tho South Penn
sylvania was Lot in competition
with any other road becauso it lias
only been partially constructed, tho
Court holds that tho' word "line" in tho
provision forbidding any railroad cor-
poration to in "any way control any
other railroad corporation
having under its control a parallel or
competing line,'' was employed ad
visedly aud that it denotes tho routo ot
an intended railroad. 'Tho purpose
undoubtedly was to promoto cotnpe.
titiou in railroad traffic."

"During tho argument counsel in-

voked tho aid of tbo undoubted tren- -

cral principle that tho ownership of
shares of stock, as of other propeitv
carries wan u tuo legal right to sen,
and contended that tho owners of thu
shares of tho South Pennsylvania
uailroad Uompany could not legally be
restrained irotn so doing, and that an
injunction against tho purchase would
havo this effect. Wo do not think
tho prnciplo applies to this ease. Wo
ara not ualled toupon express any

... . . . .,: : L. r .1 ;..
upimuu as iu uie ri!n' t iro niiuvici
ual sharcholdeis to mil their
shares bonafido iu tho open market
This, so far as they are concerned, i3
au intended sale in combination lor tho
express purpose of enabling them to
abandon the rights nnd dunes con-
ferred and imposed upon them by tho
act incorporating tho company and of
putting the control of their corporation
into tho hands of its lival. This is nil
act contrary to tho public policy of the
State, which they have no right to
10.

"But as our nurposo here is to show
merely that the parties to this trans.
action were not dealing with a purely
private matter wo will not pursno this
subject further, nor ore we now con-
cerned with tho question whether there
be power in the courts to compel tho
construction of a railroad by a corpo-
ration which has undertaken it.
What wo here decide is simply that
tho corporators have no such right to
sell their stock as can in any way in- -

tericro with tho granting ot an injunc-
tion to prevent a competing corpora-
tion from obtaining control of thu
corporation charged with the duties
of its construction."

Tho opinion of Judtre McPherson in
the Beech Creek case continues tho
injunction against tho Pennsylvania
Railroad and Northern Central Rail
road Companies, restraining them
from buying the Beech Creek Rail-
road, and dissolves it as to the other
defendants in the case. Tho South
Penn and Beech Creek Railroad people
can disno.se of their interests in their
lines, but it must bo to others than the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
Bridgeport and Bedford and Northern
Central Railroad Companies, who aro
prohibited from buying.

Pennsylvania News.

Tho ice on the Stmntinlinnnn. tiplnw
Columbia, is from three to four feet
thick.

Butler (nnnlv is nrniiil nf iu linnH.
some new Court House. It cost over
S 11 7,000.

There were 218 divorces ornntpil
during tho past year by tho Philadel-
phia courts.

An nlltninl Rtn.tr'mfn. nhnwn ftlmlanrn
in Lancaster county's Treasury of $60,- -

1IU8.
Tho First National Bank of Leba

non lias a lady Director, Mrs. G. Daw
son Coleman, chosen at the regular
election this week.

Another woman, Mrs. Sarah Gatlin,
of West Newton, got too near tho lire,
her clothing became enveloped in
llames, and she was literally roasted
alive.

Thirty-seve- Italian laborers at
Scottdalo recently purchased tickets for
sunny Italy. Each having about $800
earnings to carry back to tho land of
orgatrgrindcrs.

Three hundred partridges havo been
ordered from Virginia by tho Oxford
iiamo J rotective .Association, ibey
will bo carefully protected for a period
of thieo years, after which tho sports-
men in that neighborhood will be per
mitted to shoot them.

A Westmoreland company has se
cured the contract for furnishing tho
New York Gas Co. with coal, the con-

sumption amounting to 200,000 tons
annually. A newraino lias been opened
and an additional force of men given
steady employment.

A law of this Statu authorizes iho
issuing of licenses to persons to engage
in tho business of receiving, boarding
or keeping infant children under tho
ago of three years. The first liceiifco
of this kind was granted to Phila-
delphia women thu other day.

Tho work of establishing a Sabbath
school at tho homo of Abo Buzzard, in
tho Wclsti Mountains, commenced last
summer, has been attended with such
success as to lead Rev. Price Suppleu
and others to undertake the erection
of n chapel for religious purposes at
that place. Many good people aro
contributing money to aid tho work.

Tho House of Refuge, at Philadel-
phia, now contains 007 boys and 18G

girls, a largo number having been in-

dentured during tho past year. Tho
managers will renew their eiforts at
the next session of tho Legislature for
tho removal of tho white aud colored
departments of bojs to tho country, to
lie established on a largo farm and or-
ganized on tlie family system.

Miss ICato Bayaid eldest daughter of
tho Secretary of Slate, was found dead
iu hor lied at her father's residence in
Washington on Saturday afternoon at
one o'clock. A hi illiaut reception was
held by her father the niu'ht before,
and hIio seemed to bo in thu best of
health and spirits. When tho guests
had departed Miss Bayard said she did
not wished to bo disturbed noxt day
until it wis time to go to tho Whilu
House, where hIio was going to assist
Miss Cleveland to receive tlie guosts at
a reception in tho afternoon. Heart
disease wm the cause of death. She
was a brilliant young lady, and hei
death will put a stop to much gayety
in official cltcles for a time. Owing
to her mother's feeblo health, sho had
taken her place in society, and there
has been much discussion in Washing
ton as to whether she was next lady to
Miss Cleveland in the laud.

Judgo Schuyler of Easton has (.'odd-o-

tjio new tax law constitutional.

Mr. Da Vce on the Wcathtr.

A. J. Dc Voe, Meteorologist, of
Hackcnsack, N. J. thus writes to the
New York Sun In regard to tho
weather for January and February;
"Thcro is another storm approaching,
nnd your readers need not expect any
comfortable weather this week, rrom
tho 17th to tho 23d we will be treated
to a fow days of mild, pleasant weather
and about tho 2.th a cyclone will move
up tho Gulf Stream, causing Becral
northeast gales in this fection, with n
temperature below zero, and heavy
snows along thu coast, and it will cross
(ho ocean to Europe, and Franco will
be banked up with snow on tho liUth.
Immediately following tho northeast
galo a warm wavo will mako its appear
ance in Monlnnrn and move this way,
and tho people of Canada West should
mako preparations for destructive
Hoods about Feb. 1. While they are
having pouring rains in Canada a
severe cj clone will form in the Gulf of
Mexico nnd will shake things loose
around Galveston nbout Feb. 2. All
merchants owning vtssels should give
the wct Gulf const a wide berth from
the 1st till after tho .'tli. While the
cyelonu is rauing in tho Gulf n nierc
inir notther will sweep over tho plains
of Louisiana and Texas making sad
havco among the entile and the theep.

In Mew York city February will
enter warm, cloudy, aud rainy, with n
fog so thick that your readers will not
bo nblo to seo each other across the
street, but it will bo of shoit duration.
About tlin 5th a cold blast will Mriko
tho city that will mako everything
snap and crack, aud abont the 7th a
mow storm will swiep over the country
and railroad travel will be almost sus
pended. Following the sno-- storm
the thermometer will drop about 10U

below zeio. Then thu icemen should
get to work and gather their ice crop,
about n foot and a half Duck.

Ilcrwick.

Wettlaufer's N. Y. Standard Dm.
matio and Comedy Company gave in

our new Opera House on Friday,
Saturday, Jlotiuav and Tuesday nights
last the hnest entertainments wo hac
had for a long time, lliey performed
what they publish on their bills, which
is not dono in bo many cases. Wo
here have had so many frauds in thu
shapo of shows that our people lost
confidence in shows. But this troupe
has demonstrated that some good shows
are still in existance. All tho parts

i . r . . , . . ..were wen periormeu, aim one bingiu
lailuruir fault, could not bo found
1 he ladles carried their parts superbly,

Winter has been playing havoc all
around, and it has blistered us consul
erably.

That slemh made bv Trescolt Bro?.
for Dr. Reagen is a thing of joy.

Tho littlo fire at tho rollinir mill
blacksmith shop didn't amount to much.
uamago about 520.

Georgo Carey is a bright business
young man and you will find him be- -

nnd tho counters ot 1'reas IJros.
Ho deserves compliment.

Tho Hoyt House has had a splendid
run the last few days.

Mrs. Dr. A. B. Wilson died at her
residence on 2nd street last Tuesday
a. m. with paralysis. Sho has beeu
delicate a loug while till death reliev-
ed her of her sufferings. She was the
second wife of Dr. Wilson who died
a number of years since. Dr. Wilson
was well known m this section as ono
of the first physicians of the state.
Mrs. Wilson was of no inferior ord- -

r of talent and literary acquirements
Her debut into Berwick was as a
school mistress many years ago and at
onct gave tone nnd character to cduca
tion and literature in our midst. It
was at about that period Dr. Wilson
married her. She leaves two children
behind her, Dr. Charles Wilson, a suc-
cessful practicioner at Plymouth and
Wm. Wilson a prominent banker in
NeBraska. Sho was of quiet unostenta
tious habits, not seeking to shine m so
ciety as true merit always does, hhe
was a member of tho Presbyterian
church a quiet consistent devoted
Ciiristian, and died in tho triumphs of
tlie Christian faitb. Sho was 80 years
ot ago and will ho buried on Jmdayin
our cemetery. Sho rests in peaco in
tbo bosom of her God. Sho has left
a bright example behind her and an
hallowed influence thu will live long
after sho has returned unto dust and

the grass and tho flowers hnvo grown
and blossomed over her mound. Thus
should wo all live leaving tho world
better than wo found it. Lot us
follow her example.

Jackson & Wooden havo received
another contract for cars. Tho pipe
enterprise is going on briskly.

Georgo Seybert Jr. and Miss Kate
Martz were married ic Briarcrcck on
Wednesday last at tho bride's residence.
Wo got no gingercako from tho parties.
yet we say, long may they wave and
havo a sale and prosperous voyage
over the matrimonial sea of life.

Col. A D. Seelv is a good manager
in popular assemblies.

Sinpn (tin tfnrwlim. nf tint It'hr.i-v-ol-

mine, ii) Luzerno County, tho town is
... ..!.! 1 I l ..IBum in leseiumu inai in tioiiismiin s

"diverted village." Many of tho male
inlmliitfiMta linn, inlt o.t.l o.ltnpu l.,....,!
leaving for pastures now in search of
employment. It is estimated that
there are J,U2I,0UU,UUU gallons of
water in tiio mine, which would tako
18 1 days to put out, at tho rato of 11,
000,000 per day. No wonder miners
aro leaving.

A Great Victory
A Torriblo Caso of Scrofula

Curod by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
" In the winter ot 1879 I was attacked with

Scrofula In ono or the most aggravating forms.
At ono tlrao I hail no less than thirteen largo
abscesses over ami around my neck anil throat,
continually exuding an offensive mass ot
bloody matter disgusting to behold, and
almost Intolerable to endure. It Is Impossible
to fully describe my sufferings, as the caso
was complicated with Clironlo Catarrh. After
threo years of misery, having been treated by
threo physicians, I was worso than over.
Finally, on tho recommendation of Vt, J,
lfuntley, druggist, of I was Induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Aud now, after
having taken twelve bottles, within tho last
twelvq months, tho scrntulous eruptions havo
entirely ceased, and tlie abscesses have alldisappeared, except the unsightly scars.which
iiro dally becoming smaller by degrees, andbeautifully less.' i do not knuw what It may
hatu dono for .others, but I d know that in
my ease, Hood's Karsaparilla has proud an
eifectlvo tpeclflo Indeed. As an evidenco of
my, gratitude 1 send tlieso lacls unsolicited,
nnd I am ready to tho authenticity ot
this cure, by personal corresiiondcneo withany one who doubts It." ClUiats A.

Rut Wilson, W, V.
This statement Is confirmed by Xf, J, Hunt-fe-

druggist, of Lockport, N, Y., w ho calls tho
euro a great victory for Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Send for book giving statements of many cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla'11
Bold by all druggists, (i t six for (5. Mado
only by O. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Dosos i Ono t Dollars'!

& J

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowdernnvervurle!. i mirrel of purity
Mrenifth and whoiesoranoss. M'ire economical
than tho ordinary klnis. and cannot bo Bold in
co.upetlon with tho mmtlltirtoor low test.shori
weU-nr- , alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in uur. norAL uskinq I'owpKB i;o , indwau-Bi- .
N. V. Oct y

The distress-
ing feeling of
vearine", of

exhaustion without cliert, which makes Ufa
R burden to ro many people, Is due to the
fact that tlie blood Is poor, and the vitality
onmcquently feeble. If you are sullerlti
from such feeling",

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is jnt what ou and will do yon

cnnil.
No other preparation so concentrates and

combines blood.purifyinjr, vitalizing, enrich
In;, and qualities aj Atei:
!', Ui'.u-Antu.-

rnnrAnEp nv

Dr. J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Urngaisti i Jt, six bottles for fw.

rpKFAr. LIST FOR FEHUUAKY TER
JL A. II., 1W.

Vrs. n. n. Frederick-- vs. Edward Lvons.
Maryc. Mieatlcr vs. William haildge.
nohr Mcllenry vs. William E. Patterson.
.lames Hint vs. Darling (.ulp, et. al.
Jacob Haines vs. N. W. 1. Hallway Co.
Lydla Kobblns vs. Susanna stoker, et. ah
Adams & son v- -. Itancu Evans, trustee,
Mary II. Holmes vs. James s. Wood9et. ux.

llllam II. Vorgey vs. Locust Mt. Water Co.
I'eter .Michael's Lelrs vs. John Iloofnaglc.
lteuben Fagely's Kxr's. vs. John i erry.
John drotz vs. John K. Orou'
Joseph lie's' Exr. vs. Frank b. Hess.
John Iiomboy vs. .M. M. Hartzel.
T. F. Craig vs. MahaU Craig.
Charles w. ncKelvy et. al. vs. C. n. Urockway.
Benjamin Fetterman vs. J. B. Itoblson.
(leo. H (lordner vs. wiuiam Olngles.
II. W. Iiower vs-- F. lerrlseual.
A. M. Freas Jirg. Co. vs. o. F. Ferris it. nl.I. U Adams ; vs. Philip Sponey.
T nomas E. (leddls vs. Joseph Faust et. al.
1. K. Vannatta vs. Joseph Faust.
C. W. Eves vs. V. 11. Cot.
lieo II. seybert vs. 'I urnbach and Hess.
II. F. Evemt vs. II. F. Mitltrr et. al.(leorgeo. Welllvervs. o. F Ferris et. al.s. I). Hosier's use vs Charles Krug.
obed .Michael vs. Sarah A. .Michael et. al.

JURORS FOR FEBRUARY TERM.
IIRN0 JUKV.

nearer W. I). Fisher,
Ilenton Stewart l'oest.
Hloom-Henr- y Williams, J. K Grotz, John C. Jones,
lirlarcreek C. w. .Miller.
Catawlssa-W- Eyer, Wm. Slartln, Henry strouso

J: II. lthlnard.
Ccntralla Albert Catterley.
centre llenj. Miner.
Flsulngcrcek --Jacob Ilayman.

ackson Ezeklal Fritz,
Locust sol u. snyder. C. W. s. Fox.
JlaJlson-- d. H. supplee, Parker Kester,
Montour Daniel E. ltallor.
scott Ml'esOreenwatt, Thos. W. Edgar, Jacob

Ii'osser.
SugarloarWetllngton Hess.

TKAYEKSE Jl'KOns F1K8T W EEK.

Benton-Alrr- cd Gibbons, Thomas Edwards.
Ilerwlck (ieo. A. Carey.
moom- - ixjui. uross, Tnomas i.'orey, wm. liaoo.
lirlarcreek (I. w. Ilowmni.
catawu&a si. a. Hughes, Jacob KUngaraan.'- - S
Lemic-uuu- ics lursoy, losepn wuumorc
Conyngnam Ira l.oardarrneL
Flshlncreek-v- in
orcenwood-wi- n. II. Law ton, David Albertson.
iiachao, i.uiuiiuci lurhs.
Locust Ezra Yocum, John c. Walter, I). Helwlz,

John Feltenn.in.
Maln-G- eo lirelch, D. s. Ilrown. W. S. Fisher.
Jliniln-- 1. A. Federolf, Chai i;earhart. Allred W.

Hess.
Jtont'.ur Joslah Iloberts.
JIt Pleasant Thomas ic Iirlde.
orange Jcsso llrumstettler, Oliver Covanhovan.
l'lne lohn Go tlner.
lioarlngceeek JllCiael Itoach.
sugarloar W, A. Kline.

TUAVEKSE Jl'KOKS SECOND WEEK.

Ileaver-- J. Paul Fry.
iierwicK ueo. uevins, i. w. linwiey, rnos. sner-woo-

Blooir Chas. Armstrong, David lllttenbender,
.tines iwiz, lucuaru, mn. rerguson,
John W. Kramer. J. c. Menairh. John F.

Peacock, .lohn lthlnard.
Catawlssa .Mahlln liamlln, Alonzo Jacoby, G. I.

lvosicnDauaer, n. s. iteeuer, lien scniniCK,
Dav'd strouse.

Centre F. 1). Ilageubuch, Jacob Sponsler.
FLshlDgcreek Uruco Dresner, A. W. Jlcllenry,

Frank Jl. l'ealer, Johh sutton.
Franklin L. D. George.
Gro mvcod John Klbner.
Jackson W. W. nets.
Locust Joseph Sanders.
.Madison lira VandUic.
Jlimin-ChrU- taln llarpster, A. W. Snyder.
Orange II. 11. Low,
lioaringcrcck Daniel Deer.
Scott Abraham Custer.
Sugarloa! James beward.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

In of Cuthnriur h'f.rxrr, late of Jackson
WlCMWl', Lui. to, HMrox-u- .

Letters of ndtnlnKtrntton In Kill,! pstntn l.ilntr
been granted u trie undersigned admtnlsirator,
all persons Indtbted to said estate are hereby no.
tided to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate present the same to

GKOKGK W. FAItVEU,
Administrator,

Jan. 1, Ow" V. o. Derr's.

PRIVATE SALE
OF VAHIAI1U1

Real Estate!!
ThohelrsolH.lt. Kline deceased, will offer at

private sale
A FAHM

situate two miles abovo Orangettllo, along Fish- -
ingcreek. known as the Homestead, contalnlnj

84 ACRES.
It is In a good state of cultivation, and there Is

erscled thereon a

Large Dwelling House,
well painted, and In good condition, large bank
barn with sheds attached, carrlago house, wagon
shed, hoi; pen, and other In tirst
class condition. Two wells ot w ater, ono at the
house, and the other at tho barn,

ALSO ANOTUKU FAUM
containing

GO ACRES,
lu Orange township, adjoining the one above de
scribed and In a good state ot cultivation, on
which are erected a

TWO STORY HOUSE,
11AIIX AND OUT.HUILDINGS.

Also n tract of

Timber Land,
In said township, containing

50 AC 1 IKS.

Any ot tho above properties remaining unsold on

the 1st ot February will bo for rent, For terms
and conditions apply to

J, 1IOWA1II) KLINE,
Orangevllle, Pa.

Jan H, It.

TEAFNESS IWjSI was deaf twenty-eigh- t years. Treated
by most of tho noted sieclallsts of the day

w Ith no benefit, cured himself In three months,
and since then hundreds of others by same pro-
cess. A plain, simple and successful home treat-
ment. Address T. . PAUK, 1J East sKth street,
!ew orkflty. Jan--lt--

I CURE FITS!
WtoQ l,aytur! do ncl mtn lu.r.lf t .lop tb.m lor

tlta uil ll.ru b.,o tUw t.tuiu ,li, I men a radii. I
rue I !, e uiada In. fil.a ol rn aeiLkfaY or FALL
INU HI HSL-- J Ilia obir.lud,. I warrant 107 ramadr to
iu lb. wont caMa, riarnuaa olbai. ..V. fallaj la tu

ta n for n I bow mminc rura. butat outa for tIn a. aod a Froo lloiila of xt Infallll-l- rriuady.' (,!
r..ir a aud eon ouira. Ilro.t.raubotbtaa'iori trial,
abt I will cuia Jou. HH, U. 0, Hour, 1(1 e.arl bt W.T,

Jan ! 4t-- d

COURT PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, tlie Hon. William Elweu
Judgo of tho Court of Oyer and

Terminer and General Jail Delivery, Court of quar
ter Sessions of the reaco and the Court of Common
Pleas and Orphans' Court tn tho ieth Judicial Dls
trlct, composed ot the counties ot Columbia and
.Montour, and tho Hons. James Lake and F.
Shuman, Associate Judges of Columbia county
have Issued tbelr,prcccpt,bearlngdate the Slst day
ot Dec. In tho year ot our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and cighty.nte, and to mo directed for
holding a Court ot Oyer and Terminer and General
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Court ot Common
l'leas and Orphans' Court, In Illoomsburg, In the
county of Columbia, on the first Monday.bctng
the 1st day otFcb. noxt, t continue for two
weeks.

Notice ts hereby Riven to the Coroner.to the Jus-
tices ot the Peace, and the Constables of the said
County ot Colutnbla,that they be then and therein
their proper rson at 10 o'clock In the forenoon ot
said 1st day of Feb. with their records Inqul
sttlons and other remenibrances,to do those things
which to their onices appertain to be done. And
those that are bound by recognizance to prosceute
against the prisoners thatare or maybe tn the Jail
ot the said county of Columbla.tobe then and there
to prosecute them as shall be lust. Jurors arc re
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
Agreeably to their notices. Dated at Oloomsburg

,) the Slst day of Dec tn the year ot our
L. s. y Lord one thousand eight hundred and

y J e'ghty-nve- , and in the one hundred and
ninth year of the Independence ot the United

bhcrlll'aOlIlce, JOHN MOUFIEV,
Sheriff.

A XNl'At. STATEMENT

OF

IJLOOM POOR DISTRICT,
From January 12, l&Si, to January 11, lt0.

JOHN K. OrtOTZ, Treasurer.
Dli.

To A P Heller note I T 0
" Judgment against J, Herrington .5 03
' Interest on same. I tn)

" cash of ltloom dun ! US) 0
" " Scott dup'Ri 491 en
' ' Greenwood dup "SI 6IS u
" " sugarloar dup SI HI 05
" " liloomduptcj. tOd 13
" " Scottdup 'M. liO 00
' " Greenwood dup 't5 ... S41 81

" " LPaxton 1(M) CO

" " Geo. Knorr 33 8
" " state on AsTlum acct. 4014
" " Herrington Judgment.......... 1" to
" LM Hates.. ...... 3 15

" " T.McU.Mdc, product farm... 1M 85

t 5512 55
CIL

By baL due last settlement..... t l 54
" orders ot vt & 84 redeemed . toe: 46
" " ss redeemed. 3,(3 73
" postage 20
"commission 104 91
" noto of A P Heller returned. ,5 10
" Judgmt ngalntt J Herrington 47 s
" Oal due Treasurer 37 17 $ 5512 55

dup 18S4 pd due
llloom. t 2IS0 88 $ 2111 3 333 5J

dup I'M ml due
llloom 2v 61 $ 716 15 S 2163 15
Scott 1021 35 la i uu nasi
Greenwood t5 07 211 81 Cll 29
sugarloar. 251 19 254 19

f W3 42 t 1037 S6 I S906 VS

Amt outstand'e orders Jan 12 fw f 2ll 9S
Orders Issued from Jan. 12.S5to

tOjanli.t. 4567 W $ Mil 26

Amt orders redeemed to Jan 11,
8.) 5230 13

AmtoutstnndlngJanlI'8)..... 144 07 6734

EXPENSES OF BLOOM POOlt DISTRICT
for year ending Jan 11, '8. State Hos-

pital for the Insane.

George Fox. t 125 59
Llz7le Doan. 20 97
Mary Hushes.. 99 01

Jesse Kcllcy. 91 58
L7. Kahler 94 51
John lioyer. - 83 00 t 519 68
sundry bills for merchandise for

famlly.paupers and repairs. 331 59
Auditors and clerks bill Jan 12,

'85 20 00
L E Whary for repairs 23 17
Four papers printing statement 45 00
F. A ltawilngs beef P II 9 37
Expenses taking lioyer to Dan-

ville 1 r,i
1) Hall baL on digging ditch 12 25
G W nates shoe bill to p 1L. . 7 rs
E H Furman, eoilln 5 01
W Jt Eves and Jno Low order

relief ... 1 00
A C Illdlay smith work 1 85
Eves ,t Hemic, conin, Ituth

Dorncl .... 11 00
Costs on Ebnercase will, Jordon

twp Lycoming county 3T 67
IIO ttaples, lime 12 00
Elwell li Iilttenbcnder bills In

equity In tax case. 3 m
Sheriff costs In A crevellng case 8 21
1. 1) ltupert, orders or relief..... 4 51
J Jl Clark " " 5 0)
Guv Jacoby, " ' 1 00
Wm Masters, lumber. 11 7J
J E Welllver ' 3 31
liodarinel fc Welllter, smith 9 40
liachman Gross, repairs 3 10
Ilannan Ilassert, repairs. ... US 31

Moving D Gorman to catawlssa 12 40
Oaths on return to Ilarrisburg... 50
C A Klelm, medicine 7 18

li rfenbach, brooms :i oo
smith Uecker fertilize.'. 30 III
Poor tax on Ing house. 1 50
J H. shultz, doctoring horse.... 35 U)
A u Illdlay, smith 3 S3
I A Jacoby, coal HM 5 63
Geo F. Grimes harness. .1 25
It F Mcllrldc, painting 5 25
o w Ncal & uro.coal 3) 2J
School tax, Ixmg house. I 35
Pump and express 9 57
It it little, attorney fee. 133 110

I)r WJI lleber. 50 no
Dr J 11 JIcKelvy. 50 HI
It Fnlrman, salary 75
W.Mori Is, " 73 at
F W Itedeker " 75 00
1. 11 ltupert Sec'y, salary 73 00
Jl c Woodward, " 10 Oil
T Mcllrldc, " 130 CO
L H ltupert. nost and statlonery 3 79 1720 45
o Paxlon. money borrowed..... looo CO

OUTSIDE IlELIEF,

Jlatthlas Shotts. 231 81

Ellen and Harriet Kinney 101 00
Jackson Kerns H'4 O)
,i cadow 179 00
Maria Zimmerman 22 00
Minerva .May 14 U)
Fred Wclraer .... 12 00
.Mrs. Jl. scrrels 18 43
Ituthand HUza Dorncl. .10 11

m. Shoemaker 12 50
.Mrs. James .Mccormick. 2J ID
Andrew crevellng UI 50
MrsO Ilrown 10 75
Mrs Charles Hamilton. 41 to
Mrs Jl Dawson . . Si U)
.Mrs Ellen Cox 11 00
Jlllton Cox 3 fO
wi nam Intro d 3 ()
.Mrs Abby Forman 12 50
Lu lleldcbrandt 3 to
John llojer. 15 23 03.1 41

Tramps. 19 10

i 4567 23

We. the undersigned Auditors of the townshins
comprising the luoom Poor District, met at the
Poor House ou Jlondav.Januarv 11. iS8d. examined
ud uccuuuts ui iuu ire.asure.ranu ir rccujn. rrom

January 12, I8n3, to January 11, lb36, and the
voucners ior tuo same ana nna tuein correct as set
iorin nwie.

THOMAS WEnU, ")

J. E. WELLIVKU, I
Auditors.II. C. KELClINElt, f

A. It. FltlTZ,

T1LUE Or HEAL AND PERSONAL l'HOFEKTV BEtONQIKQ
TO BLOOM I'OOlt DIsTrllCT, JAN. 11, tHi.

Hal of Bloom dup 'si $ 3.19 58
" 2100 15" SCOtt " '83 901 35

Greenwood dup N! 613 20" bugarloaf dup '83. 2M In

4'lotl 51
Less estimated exonerations and com

missions. 281 2

402T2I
Farm and buildings. 13100 00
Judgment on Dennis propetty... mi to
Long property. 250 l
3 horses. 4U0 00
tinatllo . .. 210 Oil
4 largo hogs. 70 OU

II cheats 56 00
100 chickens. 3') no
Furniture lu Poor House 210 00
Furniture In steward's house.,, 20 00
Farm Implements. 601) 10
205 bushels wheat 111 75
vuu oats. 10 10
NO corn ears 200 00
Hi potatoes 30 10
15 turnips 3 75
12 beets. 6 l

2 00
000 heads cabbage 18 10
1 bbl vinegar 6 00
1800 pickles. 10 80
2 bbla saurkrout II' 00
2560 lbs pork and lard. 119 2D
ISO lbs packed butter. 28 60
SOU lbs beef 21 CO

12 tons hay 19--i 0)
4 ) cans tomatoes 10 0)
1 acres grain In the ground, 112 5)

20274 81
PItODUCTS ItAISED ON THE FAItSI.

255 bushels wheat 212 25
225 oats is 73
1222 " corn ears 303 50
112 " potatoes 54 O)
30 turnips 7 5)
15 "' beets. 7 50
3 11 beans 3 00
1205 heads cabbage. 37 93

f bushels onions. 5 0)
! bbl v Inegar 7 56

2000 cucumber pickles. 10 O)
25 biiiheU tomatoes. 12 50
sschtckens ...,. 81 tto ehoats 133 00
18 tons hay.., 25i, 00
2030 shea es corn fodder 162 40
2 bbl saurkrout ... 10 10
aicu lb pork aud lard 189 60
325 doz eggs. , , 11U1
4w lb butter. 1012)
800 lb beef ...........!. 21 00pidoz mangoes 4 80

I 1739 TO

Number paupers rcmalnlnsf last rciort.. 13
M " ailmlttpil
" " born , .., 1

18
died. 3
discharged 7
remaining Jan 11, 18h6... 8

18UAttnr aw
WESLEY Mtiiutl's,'. Directors.
Y tv IteUKKGH, J

THE NORMAL CORSET.
TLe perfection of the art. Natural contour. No

. V, ,.:.. 111111 Krm-- comuineu, ladv
V . "Af'f-- JsvBit. WHKltK. Liberal

ro?rr ??? ,All(1,rei,,for SCHAN'ION

ULOOMSHUUG MAHKIST.

-- :o:-

Wliolcsalc. Retail.
Wheat per bushel 83 O.j

live 11 " fill
Corn " " ....oltl .lO new 40 CO to 0."

Out " " !13 40
Flour " bbl 8 to 0
flutter 20
Ettas 22 24
l'utatoes 40 K
llama 11 14
Orletl Apple 0:1 03
Side nutl ihoulder 03 10
Chickens 'JO 0
Turkeys 10 12
Ueesc
Urtl per lb 03 10
Hay per ton 10 00
Vlnecnr per cnl 20 30
Onions per bushel To 1.00

cal skins 0?
Wool per lb V5

Hides r, to 7

Coal on Whaiif.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 4 Sc 8 S3. 2.3

llltumlnus, $4.

Philadelphia Markets
cokkected" weekly.

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, 16.50 ( 17.00
spring 15.30 14 16.5J

VLoCIL Western extra's 3..-- a 3. 15; Penn a
family, 4.0) 4.23 Ohio clear, 4..'0i l.s; winterpatent 5.25 s 5.5V Ifnna. roller process 4.37 a
'

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. I, ,ic
COHN'.-N- O. 4, 40 ( 41' Vo. 3, 45, No. 2, 49.
OATS. No. 3 wnito a hj,N'o, 2, 41
HAY AND STItAW Tlmothv U'l,.rn

and New York, 17. fair to good Western and
New York.13. ta 1.M0; medium Western and New
York. 10 (a 15. i cut hay as tn fiiiniitv tq on.
ltye straw 19, Wheat straw, 10. oat straw

EGGS. p;nnsylvanla 29 j western ss.
BL'TTEIL Penn.ivlvnnlA rrp.nrnort- - nrlnto ...

Cream e y Extra si 13, Western Dairy, 7 12.
LIV 0
13D, P0CLTIIY.-Chlcken9,:- i2c. Turkey ,11

OItPHAXSrCOUllT SALE
OF VALUABLE

In pursuance of an order of the fiinhnnc rnurt
of Columbia county,Pennv., the undersigned exe-
cutors of John Kelchner, deceased, will expose to
puonosaieon tno premises, on

Saturday, Jan. 23, 1886.
at 1 o'clock, p.m., of said day the following de
scribed valuable real estate, : All that cer
tain messuage, tenement and tract ot laud situate
In the township of Centre county ot Columbia and
state ot Penna., bounded and described as follows,

it : Beginning at a stone In tho public road,
thence by lands late of the heirs of John Conner,
deceased, northone half degrea easrtwo hundred
and ninety-nin- and three-tenth- s iwrches to a
white oak stump j thenco by the same south
elghty-tw- and west, forty-seve- n

and eight-tenth- s perches to a stone ; thence by
the same south eighty-on- e and ontourtli degr es
west, ten and elgnt-tenth- s perches to a st no ;
thence by lands of tho helra of Jeremiah Hess,

south one-ha- degreo west, two hundred
and nlnety-thre- e and s perches to a
stone ; thence by landsot Lafayette Creasy, north
seventy-eig- and f degrees east, ten and
eight-tent- perches to n stone; thence by tho
samo south eighty-nin- e nnd degrees
east forty-t- o and perches to a stone
In public road tho place ot beginning containing

107 ACRES,
and thirty-fou-r percheu strict measure bo the
sime more or less, on which Is erected n large two
story

Frame Dwelling House,
lame bank barn. RtrawMiM .tniiif
corn cribs, hog pen and all necWarr outbuildings
ueiug uu uomesteau. a large apple orchard on
the premises and a never falling spring ot water at
tllft rlOOr. (ITlrl ntllmhnrn mnrfimtul tl.l.l.n. ....
pipes.

The sum of twenty-Il-l e hundred dollars secured
to the widow Hester Kelchner' by tno will of the
said John Kelchner. deceased, tn remnln n linn
upon said land during the widow hood of the said

interest inereor to bo paid to
her annually and at her death or re-- arrlage tho
principal sum to be nald tn Dm heirs, nf im rn,,,.
Kelchner, deceased.

ALSO
All. that certain niece, n.irrel nnri imm r,r iim.

berland sltuato In the township of Orange, county
ot Columbia nnd state of Penna,, bounded and de--
scrioea ns roiiows, : Beginning at a rock
oak.thcnco by lands of Let Altaian 1101 eighty,
nine degrees east ninety perches to n pine knut ;
thence by lands of John Iteinlet- - noni, m .in- -
crees west twentr-on- o tipiehpstnn nm,, .
thence by lands ot Daniel Fester south eighty-nin- e

uck.ci-- s we nmeiy-tw- o perches to a stone;thence
by lands of Joneph Ituekel south twelve and one-ha- lt

degrees east, tw enty-on- e perches to tho place
ui uvfciimiug containing

11 ACRES,
and one hundred and llfty-on- e perches of land be
the same more or less. The above tract Is well
timbered and a very desirable property.

TLilMS OF SALE. Ten nereenr nt .....,.
of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot the property, tho onn.fnorth ie.a,i,
percent, at the connrmttlon absolute and the ro- -
muiuuig inrte iounns 111 ono year thereafter.w Ith
interest from conllrmatlon nl-- L Purchasers to
VJ ,UI unu

H. C. KELCIINKII, )
E. I. KEI.til.NEH, IE'ixecutors.
GEO. W. KELCllHEl!,)

IIINISTrtATOK'3 NOTICE.

EST1TK OF KECBEN 6ITLEK, LAiV. Or OltiNCE TOWN- -
Dllll, UbLEASfcll.

Letters Of nrtmlnlcf .a1nn nn ,.

ISennVl.'1.'?! ffi? V n;'"l,.Utli-Cejs?l,.,- v
"I '"nmn vi nam uuuuiy in 11 o

rlnw',,?.. . "nuinu, ii'viomiu in tuu UCttititVU 111 (3 -iifi.'? P"it thtm for settlement, and thoso
'P1?0 10. n,. r"ln,e 10 ""'ko payment to thoundersigned ndinluutrntors without

.1. nilt.l.lL
C. F. Sli'LKIt,

.MIIS. .MAHY SITLKI1,
Administrators.Dec.25,6w.

DJIINISTHATOU'S KOTICK.

ESTiTE OF SHItVlORNlViin, PECFASEP.

Letter of nftmtntctr.,,ln .

FBrnwald In,,." r ... .?'ulV. ,lnr.y
TOi"ty, Pennsylvania, deceustd have Wen Sranu
e,

--Uniri w Til """h'p-'f- -

ilrf?,1reSen,L,BiCr.ltn ".'" deased art'rwiuAted
.V. DM.tl.ln-Ul-

,
UI1U IUOSO llllH'Ot.

sl'n,?rt ?,Tnmm'.6 V"na.r'l,Payme"1 UHUo u"ut'"- -

Dec AdinluWrator.

fpill'STKHS ACCOUNT.

count has been Illedfu this onice. and willbo pVoT

XFvMVrt a court, ror fonnnnatlon 011 tlie ist
So'rti',);.Ui1,ll'iwe,re,'t'l0U3 '"I thereto within

Ki00.1!01 of Kmuel
.

11 bmHh, trusteo ap- -
v, uu,uuiL ui uiiiiuuii fleas, or tlie fuudorlKipiest left by Jolin II Fowler, lute of iheb r--

?owns'n'ln,!rHleli d,Watd. " PW Of Sllld

W. II. hNYDKlt,
Jan8i"' 1'rothonotnry

IXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

11 rettute 0 Gevroe ninw, lata of Jackson ticnColumbia vuuittv, ilneancil.
Letters testamentary lu said estate having beengranted to the undersigned executor, all persons

Indebted to s.tld estate are hereby nitined to piivthe same, and those having claims against baldestate, present tho same to
OKOMIF. W. FAItVEU,

)aD.l,6w. RtSTA

E. B. BROWER

HA8FITTIN8& STEAM HEATING

DEALF.il IN

STOVEiJ&TIiNWARl!;.

All kimls of work in Sheet Iron, Kooi
nig ami hpoutlnt,' iiroinjitly

ntteudotl to,

JfSirlctattentlon given to heating by steiun.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Uloomsburg, Pa.

THE

Attractive. Entertaining, In-
structive. The Family

Journal of America.

STORIES oFrilE WAR
ILLUSTRATED IN EVERY ISSUE.

Paper for tho Homes of tho
Land Sparkling and Origi-

nal in Every Feature

the first of Jnimnry n new depart-
ureON in every fentiire of tho Weekly
Times was matio Every number
w ill be liberally illustrated in its

War contributions, which have so long
been a fpecialty in its columns, and in
its slories, which will be greatly en-
larged from tho pens of the best
writers, am in current history, biog-
raphy, politics, art, science and tho
leading evefts of the day.

The time has passed for tho wneklv
journal of tho city to fill tho place o'f
a newspaper. Tho daily newspaper
from the great centres of news now
reaches into every section of tho land.

inland city ami every town of
impoitaiice havu their daily newspa
pers, ami the local weekly, with the
wonderful progress in provincial jour-
nalism, meets every want that the daily
newspaper fails to supplv. Tho met
ropolitan weekly of must bo
much more than a newspaper; it must
be a magazine of family rcadingjit must
lead the iiiamiziiiu in pfiiiulnr literature;
it must lead it iu popular illustration,
and it must meet every requirement of
the intelligent reader of every class.

STORIES OF THE WAR
Will be published in each number from
the ablext writers who participated in
the bloody drama of civil strife, anil
each w ill be profusely illustrated. The
most entertaining and instructive
SioitiKs from tho best writers of fic-

tion will appear in each issue, with il-

lustrations.

TERMS'
Sold bv all news atrenls at

CENTS Phi: COPY. V mail. 82 ner vein- -

or Si for six months. Clubs of ten,
SI 5, and au extra copy to the getter up
of tho club. Address,

THE TIMES,
Times Building, Philadelphia.

SALE OF

It Tint ,nmvlnitctV riUnncnil. nf nrlf.itnl vrtllv I'liituiij. uvj
offeied at I'l'ilI.IC SAI.H, on Monday,
I'lJimi'AllV 1, 1H86, nt 10 o'clock In tho
forenoon, at tint rnurr. iir.nn in iiinn.h.,H.,
about i?ivi; ACItliS of land, lying between
iuv normal .scnooi grounds and tho Llghtstroct
road, in tho town ot llloomiburg. Ileautlful build-lD- g

lot. nartlv In xaiivi.- - iru.a..looking the town nnd
owner reserves the right to withdraw tho property
11 iiic uiu is tnsumcient. ,

TICiimmi cash, the
llrst of April next, the remainder secured on mort-
gage, on ono and two years, If desired. Possession
and conveyance, April 1, lss-l- .

JOHN O. FKEEZE.
llloomsburg, Dec, IBM.

7KEAS HHOWN'S INHJUANCE
MtlENCY. MOVer'S new hlllMlnir. Mnlncrroo.

TTuomsburg, Pa.
Assets.lltna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn J7,uV8.iso

Jtoyal of Liverpool 13,500,010
I..iucashln 10,000
l ire Philadelphia 4,im!tio
Phoenix, of London 5 856 376
London s Lancashire, of England 1 tou.sro
Hartford of Hartford 3 !!73,U5U
kprlngrleld Flioand Marine i!,08J,5SO

As the agencies are direct, policies aro writtenfor the Insured without delay In the office atlilootnsbtirg. oct. 28, '81- -

CLOTHING!

m -- AT:-
tv Iif --hi

THE ARTIST
m w t m m

AKI)

MERCHANT TAILOL

Who always gives you tho latest
suit's, and cuts your 'clothing to fit
you. Having had the experience lor a
number of years in tho Tailoring Busi-
ness, lias learned what material will
give his customers the best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
please all who give him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing1 Goods
OF ALL DESCltllTIONS.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Ahvnys of the latest styles. Cull ami
his stock bdoru purchasing eisc.

where.

nsnt door to First National Bank

Corner Main & Market Sts.

n flflinsliiipf1 Vn
nLrieuiiiurjui

U'
Aprss-ll- l y

1886.
H WEt'S Yodflq PEOPLE

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

,Tne posUlo,n, of "'rs' Yocno Poixk as tho
1S8,,ivSch1. riloiIlcat for young readers Is

'rn: 1.1??' mo.PUblbhem spare no pains
n?,VrS nW.1? S.na In0st reading
n wr,"il1,m."0.- - llla rrlal ""I ""Of1 Woilstipng dramatlo
ore. holly free from whateicr iJVrnlctous orvulgarly sensational; the

r!l lut!ve-travt'- '' B"a the fuctSot iltVari.
nl. ),l .' gltu he best assurance ofacLiiruey and value. Illustratett papers on

r1,31" Bn,'1. lUktlmesgHe full
subjects, iiiero la nothingcheap about t but Its price.

" w,cij iiuutf 11 t is attractive nnuileslrublo in jutenlle llteruture.-Jo,io- ,T Ctourf er.

fms;ineverFtlyTvlllL

TERMS; Postage Prepaid, $2 00 Per Year.
Vol. Vir. commences Noa, ..,'8.'!.

single numbers, ilvo t entscucn.
Iteitilttanceashou'd bo made by postonice money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.
.J,?r"V"A"r' ""' '" "' a(lrrrtlement

llteeiiimaunleror lUKfkKs; llHOTimns.
Ajrcss ItimuttlllloiilEUS, New Yoils.

lor worUIng peoide. 10 cents post,
oge.and wo wll( mall you free, a royal,valuablo sample box ot gootls that will
Pay yOU In the tvnv nr innblrxr mnrn

nioney fn a few da) s than you ever thought possl-bl- e
business, capital not required. You

S'in. mu1 '"""y.i'h'l wort lutpaio limethe All of noth sexes, of all ages, grind-l- y
buceessiul, m cents to 15 easily earned every

iivenlnj. That all who want work may test tltt
business, we make this unparulleled orfer: To allw hu are not well satisfied we will send 11 to pal-
lor the trouble of writing us. Full particulars,
tlireetlons, ele., sent freu. Immeuto pay absolute-lyvsuiD- for

all who stmt at once. Don't delay.
A ddreas btinson 4; Co., Wrllaud, Maine, (deciek.


